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William Green was hanged at Pitts-liur- g,

Pa., on the 12th Inst-- , for the
murder of Samuel Marshal, hid half-brothe- r.

.An old lady in Oninhn hy the name
of Caroline Lambert was burned to
death by her clothing catching firoon
the 2th1it.

Some one ought to hold the damph-.o- ol

of the Omaha Herald or he might
tear bis shirt, or bite himselfand then

.di3 .of hydrophobia.

On Monday of thin week the "local
option liquor bill, pending in the
"lower house of tlo Nebraska Legisla-
ture, came to a vote, and was defeat-

ed by a vote of 41 to 33.

A man named J. M. Thompson was
recently shot and killed at Republi-
can City, Neb., by on officer "when at-

tempting to arrest him. Tt appears
that the killing was 'without excusa-l)l- a

provocation, and the killer la now
In jail.

The Cincinnati .Enquirer now fur-gests

that "It won't he long before
some long-haire- d poet will break Into
Jmpasnioned song about Gentle Spring
The public is hereby cautionedagainst
any act of violence ; treat him gently
but firmly.

Grant may concentrate his troops
nround Washington. They will not
prevent SamuelJ. Tllden from being
the next president of these United
(States Omaha Herald.

Shammy hasn't enough votes nev-
er bad that's what will prevent him.

The rabidly partizun decision of the
tripartite commission on the Florida
case Is one of the moBt monstrous
ouuages that were ever committed
upon the American people. Law jus-
tice and equity are trampled under
foot at the heheatof-corrup- t partlzanp.

Omaha Herald.
That "still hunt" didn't amount to

tnnch of a hunt after all.

Too decision of a "bulldozed" com'
rnisfcion cannot, and will not be ac-
cepted by the American people, as
the verdict of loyalty to justice or ity

to patriotism. Omaha Hsrald.
Yea It will. The Democrats may

bulldoze until they wear themselves
out. and It will make no difference.
The decision of the commission will
be accepted whatever it may be.

Our Legislature has been in session
about thirty-fiv- e days. Forty days is
the constitution limit of the Bession.
"We notice by the Lincoln papers that
many bills nte now being rushed
through but it is impossible for us to
give even an idea of the import of the
laws, passed amended, repealed, etc.,
as they are merely reported and des-

ignated in the papers by their num-
bers.

Last Friday the Electoral Commis-
sion decided by astrlotly judicial de- -

oision that the four electoral votes from
Florida should be counted for Hayes

.and Wheeler, and on Monday of this
week it was so announced and count-
ed in the Senate. 'Hah for Hayes!
The vote of the commission was as

: follows :

Yeas Bradley, Edmunds, Freling-iiuyse- n,

Garfield, Hoar, Miller, Mor- -

ton, Strong 8.
Nays Abbott, Bayard, Clifford,

Field, Hun ton, Payne4 Thurmau 7.
The commission is now considering

the certificates from Louisiana.
All the States in alphabetical order

down to Louisiana have been count-
ed. Oregan will come next after Lou-
isiana.

George L. Miller, of the Omaha
Herald, recently went to Washing-
ton and registered under a false
name, and forseveral days he skulked
about the capitol city, like a thief, be-- .
fore he was detected as a fraud and
exposed. He was in the act of mak-
ing a last feeble but rascally attempt
to steal a vote frcm Oregon for that
other old fraud. Shammy Tilden.
But Miller was found out and pub-
lished, and sneaking back home is
now engaged in "gnawing a file." It
is said that-sinc- the recent various
exposures of his rascalities in the Or-

egon matter, and the decision to score
four votes from Florida for Hayes,
that his free exhibitions of impotent
rage is ludicrous in-th- e extreme.

The State Journal of the 11th Inst,
has a lengthy editorial review of the
testimony in the late Howe Investiga-
tion. Of course, the whole drift of
the labored article, its whole aim end
object being to whitewash Howe and
to deceive the --readers of the Journal
regarding the testimony. For in-

stance, in making a statement of
Barker's testimony, the Journal says:

Mr. Jas. Barker was the next wit-
ness oalled by Kosewater's counsel.
He testified that he was the confiden-
tial friend of Patrick, and aided him
In bis campaign for senator. He tea?
tified to having been present at an in-

terview between Patrick and Howe at
Omaha, prior to the meeting of the
legislature, when the subject of his
candidacy was broached, and swore
that no money proposition or other
improper inducement was made or of-

fered.
He deollued to answer any question

as to whether Patrick endeavored to
ose or did use money to secure his
election, on the ground that it might
criminate or he otherwise injurious to
himself, and the prosecution did not
insist upon any further answer.

Pettifogging is the best the Journal
can do In the case for its old client,
and so it pettifogs. It attaches great
Importance to the item of testimony
regarding an Interview between Pat-

rick, Barker and Howe In Omaha, be-

cause Barker could swear that noth
ing was said about bribery In that in- -

srriew. "Barker nromDtlv answered
the question did not decline to ans- -

rer for fear of criminating himself.
ind so that firpt paragraph quoted
kbove from the Journal gives the lie

the lie to the --second .paragraph
rpbjb..frys ! Realised --to answer

any questions as to whether Patrick
endeavored to use or did use money to
secure his election."

Mr. Barker's answer regarding the
Omaha Interview was "I-hav- c no re-

membrance of such talk." .But the
very next question asked Mr. Barker,
one, taking the question andHtiswer
together, of real bearing on the cape.
the Journal skips over aud says noth-

ing about.
This question was:
"Did you know anything of his

placing money at the disposal of Mr.
Howe, to aid In securing-hl- election,
in any manner? Answer I decline
to answer."

He remembered something about
this, and swore that.he declned to an-

swer because if be did so It would
criminate himself. The Journal stu-

diously falsifies and garbles the testi-

mony and;reasonaas a paid pettifog-
ger.

In regard to Mr.Xett's testimony it
eryb : .

"This wni rebuttod by two tele-
grams from Patrick, denying that he
said be had ever paid Howe any
mone3'."

The Journal utters in this a deliber-
ate fufoehond, for the telegrams did
not rebut Mr. Lett's testimony nor
contradict it in any point or reppect
whatever. Mr. Lett never said that
Patrick told him that he had paid
Howe money. Mr. Lett's testimony
was that Patrick said that "Howe got
our money and never returned it.
"Not one cent." "Howe is a gueril-
la." "I would have been thousands
of dollars better off had I never seen
him." Patrick id m ply denied in
those dispatches, saying he had ever
paid Howe money, and no one had
ever said that he did say so. So where
doeB the rebuttal come in ?

Mr. Towle Hon. E. S. Towle. of
Richardson connt3' was a witness In

the late Howe Investigation. If will
be remembered that Mr. Towle was a
member of the Legislature two years
8go, and was charged by the Kearney
Press as having also received n bribe
from Patrick. Mr. Towle swears
hlmeelf clear and innocent in the
matter. One of his answers to a ques-

tion asked draws our attention. It is
as follows: "If I had known Mr. Pat-

rick ns well then as I do now, after
Mr. Dundy got off the track, I would
l,3Ve voted for him."

Mr-- Patriok no doubt, by his opera-

tions in Jrylng to manipulate Oregon
for Tllden, Lire elevated himself won-

derfully jn the estimation of Mr.
Towle.

Such men as Pal ck always possess

attractions that fail nL to draw such
men as Towle and Howe.

The following is the report of the
Senate committee on the Howe-Rose-wat- er

investigation :

Powers, from the tpecial committee
made ttie following report.

Mr. Prtsident Your committee ap-

pointed to investigate the charges
against the Hon. Church Howe, a
member of this body, by E. Ros-ew-uie-

Esq. editor of the Omahu Mee, in his
paper of January 31), 1877, having had
the same under consideration and af-

ter having examined numerous wit-
nesses in reference to said charges
would report the following, together
with the testimony taken by "said
commitee, and after a careful examin-
ation of the facts and testimony of-

fered, conclude that the testimony is
entirely insutlicent to support the
charges made, and that as far as ap-
pears from all the tacts developed, said
charges are without foundation in
truth.

Isaac Powers,
A. N. Febouson,
E. Cabns.
Geo. II. Thummel,
J. E. North.

I am also Instructed by your commit-
tee to offer the following resolution ;

Jtcsolved, That upon consideration
of the testimony, the lion. Church
Howe, o member of this body, be de-

clared innocent of the charge made
against him in the Omaha daily Bee
of Jan. 30, 1S77, and exonorated there-
from.

On motion the rules were suspended
and the report of the committee and
resolution offered was adopted.

The people who have tho opportun ty

to do so will read the testimony
bearing on the case, and will also
makeareportin theirown mindn, asto
whether the charges are really "with-
out foundation in truth."

Nebraska State Horticultural Society.

At the annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Horticultural Society,
held at Lincoln January n), 1877, the
following officers were elected :

Robt. W. Furnas, President, Brown-vill- e.

E. N. Grunell, 1st Vice-Prest- ., Fort
Calhoun.

Chas. Mathewson, 2nd Vice-Prest- .,

XNOriOIK.

D.H.Wheeler. Sec, Plattsmouth.
John Evans, Treasurer. Omaha.
The above named officers, with the

following, compose tho Board of Di-

rectors :
E. F. Stephens, Crete.
Perry Walker, Plattsmouth.
James S. Stewart, Blair.
After designating from one to three

pereonB in each county In the State to
report the condition and progress of
Horticulture In their respective coun-
ties to the adjourned meetlug, the So-

ciety adjourned to meet at Lincoln
February 7, 1877.

At the adjourned meeting there
was a better attendance, and a more
general representation from various
portions of the State than ever before.
The greater number of those desig-

nated sent in encouraging reports.
Three days were spent in discussing
the various Interests of Horticulture.
Prominent as transactions at the ad
journed meeting was the appointment
of standing committees to report
hereafter at the anuual meetings of
the society in January of each year.
A committee of five from each Judi-
cial district in the State was appoint-
ed, whose duty shall be to make
out and forward to the secretary be-

fore, or at, the annual meeting, such
reports ab have immediate connection
with the condition of fruits, progress
In their culture, or any other topic re-

lating to Horticultural progress in
their respective districts. These re-

port to be condensed, for publication.
3TMU --advUed that the-'chairins-

n- of.

each icommittee confer with the other
members, and by correspondence, or
otherwise, devise the best plan to se-cu- re

the desired object. The follow-
ing are tliedistrict committees :

IFIRST3HSTRICT. , ?
"' ?""

Samuel Barnard ,chalrraan? Table
Rock, Pawnee county, v -- VT

E. F. Stephens, Crete. Saline Co.'
J. W. Meserve, Beatrice, Gage Co.

Beckwith, Humboldt, Rich- -

crdpon county.
J. B. Dinsmore. Sutton,- - Clay Co.

SECOND DISTRICT.7 '
. S- - R. Thompson, chairmah,-Lin-coln- ,

Lancaster county.
A. Donahoo, Nebraska City, Otoe

county.
C. N.' Wlnsiow, Mt. Pleasant, Cass

countj.
Benton Aldrich, Clifton,' Nemaha

county.
"J. il. Madison, Nebraska City, Otoe

county.
TIIIItT) DISTRICT.

J. S. Bowen, chairman, Blair,
Washington county.

E..D. Canfield,. Decatur.. Burt Co.
J. H. Rohwer, Ft. Calhoun, Wash-

ington county.
John Evanp, Omaha, Douglas Co.
Geo. A. Mcpoy, Omaha, Douglas

county.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

J. F.t Clarkson, chairman, Schuy-
ler, Colfax county.

Vm. Stolley, Grand Island, Hall
cnuuty.

N. S. Belden, Fremont, Dodge Co.
A. E. Jeuks, jAshlaud, -- Saunders

county.
E. M. Spear, Seward, Seward Co.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

A. D. Williams, chairman, Kene-Ba- w,

Adams county.
M. S.'Budlpng, Amazon, Franklin

county.
J. T. Gil man, O-c- o, Kearnfi3'Co.
B. N. Mills, Republican City, Har-li- n

county.
E. Kellogg, Jled Cloud, Webster

county.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

U. Brunner, chairman, West-Point- ,

Cuuiminp, county.
Wm. Taylor, Dacotah, Decotah Co.
John Olney, Norfolk. Madison Co.
C. C. Van, St. James, Cedar county.
E. W. Arnold, Ponca, Dixon Co.
There was also appointed the follow-

ing committee of three on Sy7ionyms.
for the State at large:

James H. Masters, chairman, Ne-

braska City, Otoe county.
Stephen Hobson, Mt. Pleasant, Casp

count.
Samuel Barnard, Table Rock, Paw-

nee county.
Also a committee of one on each of

the following:
Meteorology in its relations to Horti-

culture ProT. G.E. Bailey, State Uni-
versity, Lincoln.

Entomology in its relations to Hortic-

ulture- --Prof. 8. Aughey, State Uni-

versity. L.-ncol-

Ornithology in its relations to Horti-
culture Prof. . Harvey Culbertsou,
State Uuiversity, College Farm, Lin-

coln.
Geology in ito re!ltioB-t- o JHorlioxd-tur- e

Prof. 0. D. Wilbur. Wilbur.
Forestry in its relation to Hot'ficirf-lur- e

James T. Allen, Omaha.
Vegetable Culture A7.ro Smith,

Plattsmouth.
Ornamental Gardening E. H. Bur-che- s,

Brownville.
After full discussions of Fruits, and

all tho experience in Nebraska for
tweuty-nn- e years past, two apple lists
were unanimously adopted as best
adapted in all respects for cultivation
in tli is State. First, a select list of
seven varieties two summer, two
fall, and three winter. Second, a list
of twelve varieties three summer,
three fall, and six winter varieties.

First Red June, Cooper's Early
White, Maiden's Blush, Fameuse,
Raul's Januett, Wine Sap, aud Ben
Davis.

Second The above with tho follow-
ing additions: Red Astrachen, .Ram-b- o,

White Winter Pearmain, Dor-win- ee

and Tolman's sweet.
The proceedings of the society com-

plete, with the reports from the vari-
ous counties and sections of the State,
will be published in due time, copies
of which can be had on application to
either the President or secretary.

Robt. W. Furnas, Prest.
D..H. Wheeler, Sec. ,

LETTER FROM CHICAflO.

Chicago, February 4, 1877.

Editor Nebraska Atlvci User.

This city is large enough to afford
an abundance to say in a correspond-
ence, yet its dimensions preclude the
idea of one saying much unless lie
expends considerable time in looking
it up. which I have thus far not been
able to do.

We, like you of the west, had, a
couple of weeks since, what old set-tte- rs

styled a big snow. It fell here
to the depth of about nine inches,
taxing snow plows on street and oth-
er railroads to their utmost capacity
to keep lines clear. Here in the city,
on the streets where cars run, it was
ricked up, iu many places ten feet
high ; and along the streets which I
traveled, less than four, snow-ballin- g

became a passion with all ; so that
one's' .hat, or the side of one's head,
were never really safe unless kept in-

doors. During the past week the
snow has nearly all disappeared, and
made almost a duck-pon- d of many
sections of the city. The first few
days of the thaw it was feared that a
general flooding of what is known as
Canal street would take place. Yet a
cold day and night intervening, and
the weather softening up more grad-
ually, did away with that apprehen-
sion.

Just now the medical faculty and
board of health aro exercising them-
selves vigorously to conquor the scar-
let fever, which seems to be almost
assuming an epidemic character. The
deaths have numbered as. high as for-
ty per week, and seems so far to have
been confined to the children of the
poorer classes and to 'those of foreign
birth.

This winter .has undoubtedly been
the hardest on the pocfr-ofth- e larger j

cities that has ofillcted them for many
yeareand their lackof, proper food
and ordinary comforts, 'coupled wMth

the condition of the atmopliere'whloh
has made ..this disease appear- - else- -

,whereJn rjnild form, are likely to
"malie lie. ravages terrible in this city,
!u:)!eM'checkedbyHbe present well- -

backed determination to Stamp Itout.
Yet, It seems strange that among
those afflicted is shown the main op-

position to the move'foron all doors
where the disease exists, cards have
been tacked, "ecarfet&feyer here,"
which cards iiave,:ueentnradown so
often-b- the-occupan- thuta penalty
had to be euacted for tearing them
down. Ail seem to breathe and feel
easier since, the mayor, council, board
of health, and most of the prominent
physicians are doing all in their pow-
er to "stamp it out."

Business don't beem to revive much,
as wasand has been predicted every
week for the past several year.
There is always .something in the
way. It is alwaj's "to be,'-- ' yet never
1.5. To .one from such a lively place
as yours it does not seem quite so dull
us to an "old stager" here ; and I get
my impressions from persons who
have lived here for a decade of years.
They 6eem to know of no winter or
spring dull enough to afford a com-

parison. And one hears so often the
expression that business wjll look up
as soon as the Presidential question is
settled, that one almost wishes he
were ar Joshua that he might coni-mand-t- he

sun to stand still till it was
fixed ,up, that, itj,might last only one
day. Yet it furnishes food for hope,
and that is. only a little less substan-
tial than many thousands are daily
subsisting on.

The pleasant -- weather for the past
few da38 has made the parks look so
inviting. with their already green blue
gra93,-and- 4 other tempting accessories,
that qn-- a pleasant afternoon hundreds
may be seen promenading in. them.
The onl3f one I have so far visited, as
it is within two blocks of m abode,
is U.nion Park. s great pleas-
ure to the children in its exhibition
of-bear- teagles, owls, coo.m, swans,
ducks, etc., nd its rustic bridges,
grottos and streams; arid to me, in
reminding me of i.he natural parklik-

e-town I had helped .(and. worked
so hard to build up on the banks of
the old Missouri. This U onty one of
the lesser.parks, the others:aresaid to
be as far superior to this, as this is to
an ordinary back 3'nrd. Of them I
will write "when the spring time
conies, ge,ntle,AnnIe."

I find living here as cheap as In
Brownville; in fact most household
necessaries ore cheaper, save butter,
eggs, and potatoes. The best steak in
the beef is only 12.o per pound, and
pork from G to l'JJc; while smoked
meats are shoulders 10c, hams 15c.
All articles shipped or manufactured,
are less In price here than with 3'ou.
And in dr3' goods, the difference is

widerstill in favor ofhere. Of course
there are places where one can pM3' a
big price for things, and get no better
than he will in oilier places for less;
3et so few are in search of these

-- time nney are --most ousuierrr
All sensible business men have com-

prehended the necessit3' of striking
'bottonr.rices"' or risk being left iso-

lated and oloneY-Uinliln- u unpaid-fo- r

stock.
While the papers nd?

tLaf-crim- has
flourished here this winter to atf un-

precedented extent, it is not one-hni- ."

what I expected to see. I have no!
seen a drunken man since 1113 arrival
here, and I have been around as much
as would have shown me 500 in tin-cit- y

of St. Louis, when living there
twenty 3 ears" ago ' aud 3et saloons rI-bo- w

each other on ever3' street, most,
however, ore for the sale of beer.
Thefts are of frequent, very frequent,
occurrence; and this class of crime,
resulting more from necessity than
natural love of it, Is doubtless? greater
than usual.

The arrangements' to feed the needy
are said to be ample, and doubtless
are to those who app'3 ; yet the great
number of professional vagrants has
doubtless caused the honest need3 to
Undergo such an ordeal of questions
as to drive a pluck3' man to theft rath-
er than run such a gauntlet. In-

stance: a man was the other night
shot by a policeman as he, with two
others, were caught plundering a
meat market, and when captured he
had a few pounds of dr3' beef. His
reputation was good up to tin's time.
Oh! if birth-right- s were saleable ns
In da3'R of old, times are so thata doz- -

'en might be bought for a mess of pot
tage.

To the ladies. I can sa3 nothing of
the fashions here. To one not up in
such matters It seems that tjie female
world had come to a comprehension
of the situation, as the3' seem lo be
wearing what is most economical,
useful and comfortable. Unless upon
one or two of the bbn-to- n streets, 3'ou
would not see 003' more fashionahty
dressed ladies here than In 3'our own
city ; and the few 3011 would see seem
to look neat, not gaud3.

I saw friend Caffre3 about a week
since. He has left the Enterprise and
Times, and Chicago. He said lie
should go and pay his mother a short
visit, when be should go east, or west,
or north, or south, he guessed; he
didn't know which-yet- . He has the
west "on the brain,1 however, and' I
should not be surprised to hear of him
at auy time as out among the

Presuming that on3 reader who has
followed, me thus far is anxious for a
"rest'.-'l'l- l close, promising them
"more anon." J. L. C.

It was a bad day for the Democrats
in the committees. Judge Levjsee,
of Louisiana, testified as to the at-
tempts of Tildeu'8 appiits to buy his
vote; Governor Stearns demolished
the lying operators from Florida, and
a Democrat and ex-Co- n federate testi-
fied that the man Maddox is known
as a perjurer-an- d a thief. Inter Ocean.

The various Lecislatures are speak-
ing out on the inhuman and outrage-
ous treatment by the Democrats of
the memhers of the Louisiana Return-
ing Board. Strong resolutions were
introduced at Springfield yesterday.- -

Inter OcM)i. . i '

.JIE. LETT'S TESTIMONY

nr.-i.o coQ PnTnmUfnn...,, nn 1hiueiUJC ."U otM. ,vuuu wu of
lIowe-'Bribe- rr Case; $

Ihe Witness. I never charged in
the"cat:ipaignior-a- t aq3 olher time,-tha- t

Mr. Howe had been bribedA I
uever charged'tnat'MrPatrfck paid A
him money ;'but i diil stale, during
the campaign, a conversation that
took place between Mr. Patrick and
im'felf aome time after the Senatorial
contest, and that .conversation , J
repeated as told me by Mr. Patrick.

Ueu.J3:3tabropk. Was that publish-
ed Vn the papers there? A. It muy v

have been but I don't It
know Uiat it ever was.

Q. Now will 3ou state what that
convarsation was that you stateu c a ,

I will state as riear as 1 canthe con-

versation and ail that I ever kuew or
ever heard in that conversation. Some
time, I think, in May, after the Sen-
atorial election, I was in Chicago and
met Mr. Patrick and Dr. Miller at the
depot, and came with them from
Chicago as far as Bed Oak, in Iowa.
Somewhere between Chioago apd
where I left them the conversation
came up in reference to the Senatorial
contest. Mr. Patrick uskefl me where
our mutal friend Church Howe, was
now. I stated that he was at home,
in Nemaha when I li'ft. Thereupon
Mr. Patrick said, "That Hoxve is a
cuss.7' I remarked, "Yi!. Howe is
pretty lively." He then said, "Howe
isatiuerrilln."

Gen. "Gorrilla." or
guerrilla?" A. "Guerrilla." He seem

ed to manifest some feelings against
Howe, and I asked him then what
was the trouble between him and his
friend Howe. He said. "I would
have been thousands of dollars better
off if I had never seen him." I was a
little inquisitive to know, and he went
on and told me he had speut money
during that senatorial contest.
a number of thousands of dollars. My
impression now is, ten or twelve thou-
sand, and I said to him I eould'nt see
how he could spend so much money
as that, and he answered, "Well, iu
various ways. Howe got several
thousand dollars." I can't Fa3
whether he mentioned the amount or
not. If he did, I am not now and
never have been, able to recollect the
amount. .1 said to him I couldn't see
how Howe should cet any of their
mone3. M3" impression is lie said,
"Howe got several thousand dollars
of our money." I Paid, "How's that?"
He said, "thai Howe promised to do,
or agreed to do many things that he
could not accomplish." I said, "I
suppose then Howe paid 3'our money
back.", He said, "Not a cent." 1

s'edh;ni no more questions, and
th it is in substance the entire conver-
sation and the onl3' statement I ever
made, private or public, in reference
to tl.o matter that I know.

Q. State whether 3011 had a conver-atlo- n

afterwards in Salt Lake with
him in reference to the matter? If uo
s'ate what it was? A. Never had a
riinversation with him on the subject
in Salt Lake. He asked in the pres-
ence of two or three other person-wher- e

Howe was, and made some
slighting remarks ; I believe he used
some expression and said "Howe is a
guerrilla."

Q,. How lone after tlie first conver-
sation was this? A. I think it waa
in J11I3' or August.

Crow-examinatio- bv Mr.Thurston.
Q,. At the time you had the conver-

sation with him, Mr. Patrick talked
as if he hadn't the best of feelings
towards Mr. Howe, didn't he? A. It
seemed to me so ; I don't know wheth-
er it was the case or not.

Q. Did Mr. Patrick in that eonvprsa- -

LiianctatA try vno .. that ho Jtad nintiu.
an unlawful uoeofnmney in the sen-
atorial contest? A. The only thing
Mr. Patrick said to me in that entire
ennveration on this subject is what I
have etntpd.

Q, Did he state for what pnrposo or
at what t:mp Mr. Howe- - got money
from him to np for certain purposes?
A. No sir. 1ip did not.

Q. Did he state whether it was bp-fo- re

or after the senatorial lontest?
A. He didn't- say.

Q D'd Iip state whethpr or not he
gave Mr fliwe nnv money to use or
to Inflii-no- r hip vote as a mpmhe.r ?
A No sir. He didtt speak In that
way. He simply said ''he got some of
our monev."

Q,. Did bp fatp whethrp he got thnt
to for lpgiMtnatP ormnnev nop... ... r TT- - j:.l.,Iliipgiuinafp pnrpoopo c t. ri" umn i

on. , .,!.'. no T liat'a...... cr-itp- thnt he I
-- t I'll,, - I -

ncrrppd fo do cprtnin things he was
never able to accomplish.

Tlie lecislattire are rushinjr tliinjr?
and holdinu sessions until almost niiil-nicli- t.

Adjournment will take place,
most probably. HHXtFriday at noon.

Lincoln Journal.

Harrisruro Pn.. February 12.
The house lo-nic- ht hy vote of 03 re-

publicans
nr

to 17 democrats, passed a
resolution denouncing the course of
the national house of representatives
in confining Governor Wells for con-

tempt.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Estate of Philip Starr, deceased.

Is hereby Riven that the creditorsNOTICE claims p gainst the estate or Phil-
ip Stnrr. deceased, will meet the executors
of said estate at mv office in Brownville, In
Nemnha County. Nebraska,

May 5, 1877, at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
July 7, 1877, at 9 o'cloelt, a. m., or
December 1, 1877, at 9 o'clock, a. in.,

whon their claims wjll be heard and passed
upon by the County Court. All claims not
presented by December 1, 1877. will be forev-
er barred by the statutes of limitation from
pnvment thereafter.

Dated, February 15. 1S77. -
InJARVIS S. CHURCH.

.1wl Count by

THOS. HUT0HINS0K,

DID and

PEEU, ITEB. ir

Will keep constantly on hand a full line of

BTJJEfclH. CASES.

IB1 I IRE I

For a good Fire call
at the

TBUSFEB m OFFICE

Where jou can get. all kinds of.

O O JL Hi I
1--

:i
Ft. SCOTT, ,v':

T,
RICHMOND,

Xs'

VICE'S
ILLUSTRATED PRICED CATALOGUE.

FY pases-a- w i "rawg"-""- - "."1!'.-- E

...tUOUSailUSOI Uie Ut-S- r !":,.-- u,,u cjiciuir.,
UV&V

aid English, v- - "
, T '

ifiVICK Si-- 'Oral Uniae. vjuurieuj . j ecu is
Pvlcfc.'s .Flower ana veseuvoieuaruen. a cents In

VfriintitsMciomeji. il...Aaarcs.1, jajlu iua, uuvua.i,

J73cs iZloral jG-a.iS!-
e,

. -

pjttftlnf Quarterly JoarnaLTlSely lllnstrnted.
iwrd cQiitalmnjf a" elegant colored Flower PlRte
with the first number. PrIceonly25 cents for tse
rear. The first o. tonsil jusi issueu in uenutui
nml TTtiftllkrl

Vlcit's Flower and Vegetable Garden, in paper S)
rant.- - with plptrant Cloth Covers. Sl.Od.

VIcic"sCfttalogue-saoiHustrations,onlr2ce- nt3.

Addruss. JAMES VICK. nochestcr, . Y.

' VICE'S
.F.LOWEFUri a VEGETABLE GARDEN

- .. - t,.itrT .? nfia lrtmY fti tliotrnrld.
rontains nearly IW pages, hnndrcrts or flne linis-- .

moons. ana jjj uitvtjuj juucjuj uu.. "- -"

fniivrtrawnnnrt colored from nature. Price 50 cts
lnmnorlm-pr- - .41.00 ill plO?atltCloUl.- - PflUted In
riormmi nnrl KmrlNh. i i '

Vict". s,fiornj uuiui--. 4uuienji4iw:H j v
iVIdtVCaialosue ar.lUiistrUons,only2cent'?.

--".Address. JAME- -i VICK, : Rochester, N.

VICK'S
FLOWER &" VEGETABLE SEEDS
Are planted hy milUon people 1n America. See

VICK jlaillnWwi unrurauui's. urn. .tcnu.
Vicfc's Floral Uuide. Quarterly. 25 cents ivyear.
VIcJc's Flower and Vegetable Garden. 50 cents :

with elecanl cloth covers, gi.ro.
AllmypuhHcatlons are printed In English and

German. Address.
JA-ME-

S VICK. Rochester, N. .

CHOICE FLOWER AXD GARDEN

STRAWBERRIES,PEAOHES, &g

iNew Sorts, ry Xsiil.
pinntsofthe newest and finest improved sorts.

carfullv packed and prea'd,by mail. 3Iy eollec-ti,- n

tf strawberries took the lirst premium for tho
teit Collection, at the preatshowof the .Mas. Ilpr-- ,

ticniturai society, in nosion. j Brow over im vari-
eties, i he most complete col kctiou in the country.

Imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogues, gratis, by
mail. Also. Rulbs'.FruItTrees.Itosw.Everareeni.
Choice Flower, Garden.Trve. Eversreen. Herb, or
Fruit Seeds. 25 packets or cither for $1X0. by mail.

Ci C1 Th Trie Cape Cod Cranberry, bast sort
'cV'for Upland, fjwlund. or Graden. by mail.
C- - prepaid Jt:o0p'erl00,$'i.00perl.00!. Whole-

sale Catalogue lo the Trade. Agents wanted.
n. M. 1VATSOV. Old Co'ony 2nrseries and

6eed Warehouse. Plymouth, Mass. Established,
ISli

,

.. .I1 '. Jfttrf-j- r ,iif.- - . -

TJ- -

MAIL.
AH Persons at a distance treated Tjy

Itlall wltlt Perfect Sncct-S- by describ-
ing tliely symptoms.

(Send for our large and beautifully Ulostrated pa-
per, sent free to any address.

DR. TQWNSENB'S

wrnTfnrTinfn--

S2T E.
I Why? Because Inhftla-- r

A f A "3 ?3 L? flauon Is the only way
LAlAfliAiri l;that the Air Passages

omnjiMiimuLj jj-u-. t.'irrii is 11 (itseiue of the
WE MAIvK A SPEC-'vM- i this trenlmontas we

ALTVoftreatingpntients direct. which is easy and
by Mail. Please write arid pleasant, and we gunr- -

Jeseribe symptoms, antee a perfect CURE ot
Catarrh.

i b Why? For the same
I reason as given above

lOiiwXiiWib i The Bronchial Tubes
naaKUAMMnniiEBiiB areslmply conductors to

carry air to the .Lungs
ALL PERSONS THAT hence Inhalation oust

read this nre invited logo direct to the seat or)
seJid for our larsie and the disease, and iryon,
tjrnntirmiy iirustratetT ttv win roiinw onroireciinwH
per. sent free to any ad-- we guarantee to CURE
dr&js. lironcliitii.

Why? Because Asthma
ASTHMA! is n contraction of the

Bronchial Tubes, cimed
by iiiHtimnmtron and ir-
ritation of the mucus

WE GUARANTEE TO ''",n J',n!i,s Tti,e
fI7IM.--iu.,- v:

. f..l.la TW. UniUCllUll
-- -- v..o-- ' "'. "eu- - Oxygenated Air as wei iieiiiiiuiiiii

r.ilglu.itit:rtut
am! nearly all oth will direct and wewi'I

.,tt-,i-- c r,.i, ,.ii wnrniiu a tuuiv. we
other remedies fail. hsve vs3 ofa,

yerstuiiding.

he cured. Why?
we tmve cure"Consumptioilp of cases, some

the beimf clvtri
over to die by allphysi
cmnsor omerw-noo- oi
prHQtfce. L'oivsuinplit)ii

DYSPFTSI WF " a disease of the Air
CUU1-- . J.lver and Kid- - ffiSJtl ;)n " tu"0

case, aroney complaints ure
imillv reached bv utv- - c.iused bj -- Catarrh. We

guarantee a cure If yougetaiu --vir. Xfin comeln season.
Hcicrvxfua

fir. Tewnend's Ctx vgen
BLOOD lated Air will purify the

ibiood in one third the
time that any other
known remedv can-Why- ?

Ilecause to Inhale
Oxygenated A5r Itpoe
direct to the l.iinus andpasrs through the tis-
sues and comes In dlr-- ctCANC1ES contact with Hie. I lord
as It I forced Into the

AXD Lunss by the action of
the heart. All the blood j

Kiint mi tvy i vTUMORS !ix heart everv nurw
utes If the b'&vl is' ,eorm. ana rorccd from

CnilE without cnttlngl'be heart to the ''incs
rtriwinir blond, with :nd ihe more O.'l-.-- n

vliuleorn.ipaln. Any '?" inhale into the lungs
son troubled with Can he mort" j:?u PJ!:if' tl,e

cernndTumorswIllnlexseiu,uuu- - " "-- 1

write for testimonIals..vc. f"""? ,n co'itoct. with
cpred. Wei hfJ m,p"!Lt,I??1,J" "'Swarrant amia perfect cure.

mumm tn j,o heated so that It
'warms every part of the

.M-Par-
k, M.D, boly. r It goes on lis

,.,' revolutions through theiAteofthe system. If yonr blnod
J'cCIjEI.LAN' U. S. A Is phre you cannot be
Hospital, Philadelphia, sick. ve drive Jlercn-P.- .

who nas been s sne- - ry and all otherl mpuri-cessf- nl

throughout Xew tins out of the blood.
England In the cure of We guarantee to ptir:?-Cance-

and Tumors, the blood in ono-thir-

takes charge of this de-- the timo of any other !

partmeut. Known remeay.

Address all letters as heretofore.

E. IT. TOWKSEND, 3X.X.
i22 High-st- ., Providence, R. I.

Physicians wishing to locate in some townorclrr
this business, can be furnished with terrhory

and our Illustrated pnpers for advertising tho game,
addressing as above.

CAUTION
Thero are nuprinoipled persons in Boston and

elsewhere that re putting up a BOGUS LIQUID
trying to palm It off as MY TREAT JIET. or

Oxygenated Air. and claiming It to he like mine.
None genuine unless the words "DH. T0WX8-EXD'- S

OXYGENATED AIR" ARK BLow.v ik
BOTTI.B AND POKTRAIT OK LA.BKL. 3lyl

mi agJJ hnJTUV iuii mhi--i

Artliur V. Walsli,

::,:rrr;"to
9k "? l &

- .

SrotriiTllIe, ICenraska.

ETTER HEADS,
8 BILL HEADi

X'atl5"P'lr,iertattriiFftface.
perdayathome'. Samples worthSI. p
ttm iuKra (t -- port landJieANTHRAeiTE,lsi20

CSiatlcl itftfrtsagc Sale
VOTiaB JiShereby given thnt uuder an--

A' brvIrteofJfchitel mortice dat- -
-- ..,.. i. c .iIkIw nwvirtlpcl In chattel.II1T1F TllII. in,H. HUU-tUJ- '

1 (one), pae 111, pre- -
,011 the 27th dar of-.- - ... .'.--,-

, r 1ijewia rarnci "rnoAyIV--V. .r. TVJiMur.i- - 1:0 wpro
,ho nVnrurfs:'n, defiiulukitvlng been made
Iril the c7?Hllll lonthf said rtorirawo ionM

I mortensets; AtiHraan. Stiller &. CO.. Will Sell
rit'publlcanciloii, at tligilaor of the Court!

--tionsQIinliroTviiieri5ciiii"ii w....,
Nebraska, on -

THURSDAYiTEBRUAllY 15, 1ST7.

ni Mm hnit- - nf 2 n'elock. o. in.', for cash in the
hiKliest bidder, the following described propa
erty, to-wl- t: "une.sorrei mare stveu jnus
nM nnfi white strlne In forehead, two hind'

I feet whlte sound and good; one double
waROn Wqrth nfiyntlollar'i. and one Buckeye
Reaper and Mower combined with table
vutri..)' tn antisfvthe sum oTone hncdrca'
audVc,dPllarsandthlxttien.cejits4tXUaL

er cent. IntPrefil'tlifereonV-s- r annum frfftn
October 1st, lS75.nnl thecost. pertainsnn i
thd 'keepftiK and selllnpsald property, and
ntuirney's lees. - -

:' AULTMVN.ILLJiER&.CO-T- .
L. Schick, Atfy. 30w5

Divorce IVotice.
EMPONr.Yohrehccby no-- -

tiijed that on-ith- tnth'tlay'lof 'January.
KS77, Fannie Empson tilled her petition tn
the District Court offXe'trjlm County, Ne-

braska, wherein she prays to be divorced
from you. and to. have the,enstodysqC her
ch!ldr?tr'dHreet mber.'fbr- - the reason that
you fall to provide her a suitable malnten- -

You are required to answer said petition
on or berore thc12th H.v)f .Marclr. Ijj.ri- '- FATN'NIE EMPSON.

V. T. Rogers, A tt'y. , ,52wl

Paopoa!s for Forage.
n;A0,'RS DEPARTCS'TOF THE PtAT-rK.-- )

Omaiia.Nbu., Jan. 1Si. J
PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will

SEALED at lhl oiHce. until II o'clock
A. Jt., WednesJay, Feb. 2S. 1S77, at whiclfplace
and time they will beopened In preserrceof
1Jtdders, foe-th- delivery in q(uintUte a.so-e- -

Lauired. uD-t- Jnue "W,, ixn, at, uiisniiAwc- -

P;ioiflcRnl!ivftd.east of Kearney Jnnction.
or Corn, and ,l,G00,00O

'.bs.Oats ''
Proposals Tor less quantities than the

whole wl!l,bo;received. . . --

Ridders wlU Mate the rato per. hundred
-- pounds notrper busliel. - ';
.Pfonosalrfare Invited, both- - for the dellve- -
j--y of the Corn and' Oats In new gunnysor
'.iiurlnp snots, to ue proviueujy iuni ..
Knd for tlie delivery in sacks, to bo furnished
by the Department to me contractor aij-wuu--

Depot.
Each bid to be considered should be P"r-nntee- d

by two responsible parties, .not; bidd-

ers.-that they will become bondsmen. u
.award of contract. .j.
J niq proposals nunuiu ou iuiiui; scpnifij
for Corn and ror Oats., T ";

Preference will be given to articles otydo-mest- lc

production. .""'," The contracts will be let with tl.e .proviso
that the quantities contmrtedjfor may be in-

creased or reduced pne-tlilr- d bjj. the Chief
Quartermaster ot the Department, at liny
time within sixty dnvsaiterdnte'of contract.

The right to reject nny or all bids is re-

served. ""
lUrls .slionld ba endorsed on envelope.

"Rid. for Forage."
Illank bids furnished and full conditions

made known on application at this ptflce.
M. I. l.UnrNGTON.

32wi . ChlefiQuartormnster.

THESE. FACT

The Testimony,
tew of. fc

:t he Vhole "IVorld.

IIOLLOWAY'S 3?
".- - -

"I hKd no appetite, nolloway'a Pills gave me a 1

hearty one." ,. . -
-- Your Pills arpmoryBllous."

1 send for another box. and keep them In the
house."

"tir. Holloway has cured my headache that way
chronic."

"I uave one of your Pills to my babe for cholera
morou. meaoarmue thing put well In a day."

"Mi- - nausea of a morndns.jajiow cured."
Your box of llollciwav Ointment cured mo ot

noises in the head. 1 rubbed wne of your Oint-
ment behind the ears, and the noWe has left."

.Send me two boxes: I want one flra poor family
"I enclose n dollar: your iirlce is 3a cents, but the

medicine to me Is worth a dollar."
' Si-n- m five boxes nf vour nil!." .

i "Let me have three boxes of younPUIs by retuml
It ; wi,i r.r? I

I have over 200 sneh testimonials as these, but
want of space, compels me to conclude.

Ior Cutaneous Disorders,
And nil eruptions of tho skin, this Ointment te
most invaluable. It dixsa not heal externally
nlone. bur penetrates with the moat searchlng-et-fect-

to tho very root of the evil.

larpi.x.o'vy-a.-sr'- s pills
Invariably cure the followins diseases:

DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS.

with ache and imlns settled In the loln over the
regions or the kidneys, theoe PJl!shou!d be taken
according to the printed directions, and the oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the
Imck at bed time. This treatment will elve almost
immediate relief when ail other

ror Stomacns Out of Order.
2so medicine will so effectually Improve the tone

of theMiunacliastheePiils; they remove all acid-it- v

t either bv or Improper
diet. They reach the liver ami reduce it to a heal-
thy action . thi-- are wonderfully efllcaciotis In
cases ot spasm hi faet t.iey never fail In curing ail'
d!!"iirderwirthelvernndsto'uaeh.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILI-- S are the bct known hi
the wnrtd'fttrthe Hallowing diseases: 'Ague. Atk-n-

Urtllnni C'oniplabits. B otches pn the Skin.
Bowels. Cotisnnpion.DtaiHty,J;rop!ty. Dysentery.
Kryslpeiat.. Female Irregularities. Fovh--h of alj
kinds. Fit. Gont flediclie. Iixliuestion. Inflam-
mation. Jaundice. Lit et complaints. Lumbago,
files. Itlieumalloni. Betcntion of urine.Surofulfi or
King's Evil. Sore Thronts, Stone and (Snivel.

Tumors. Ulcers. Worms of all kinds.
Weakness from nny cause, etc

IMP ortant" caution.
IConeoregenoireun'exs the signature of J. Hat-IKK.--

as affrnl for the Tn!te.1 S;a'--- . snrroundK
each box of P.lis, and ointment- - A handsome re
wuru wm negiven to any. one jeunerniR such in- -

.lormauoii as mat ie:a; tueuetection ot any pa r- -
ty.or.'partlip cnunterfePine thwinedicmes -

ine thesame.knowlncthMn to be sDurloii:
Sold at the manufactory of Pri.'cssor IfotLoway fc ('i.. mv York, and bv nil resectableInizistsaiid in medicine throughout the-- Ivlltzed world. in boxes at 25 cents: G2 cents, and ?1

each.
&jj- - There Is considerable saving by taking thelargers'zes.
2 IV Oirectlonsforthe suldnnce of natients In

jverx disorder are affixed to each byx
Office, 112 Llberty StreetrVeilVo7Er.

. : 25yli ' I 4

S. HUDDART'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon !

r??zms&z2&,SSZPZ r T' CiJ3S$rS
tKXt-l-t- s-3- '

AND BILLIARD HALL.
I gMBTMWaC-tBBa- " r'lWTTTIlWTlMI

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is ihc Crniul Old

I

WHICH HAS STOOD TH.G TEST OF
40 YEARS.

THERE IS XO SORE IT "W1I.L, AOT
HEAIi, SO LAMEXESS IT AVIL ifvoT
CURE, XO ACHE, XO PAIS, THAT
AFFLICTS THE IIUHAX BODY, Oil
TIIE BODY OF , HORSE. OR OTHER.
DOMESTIC AXI31AL, THAT DOES
XOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH.
A BOTTLE COSTING 35c, 50c.t OR
$1-0- HAS OFTEX SAVED .THE.
LIFE OF A IIUMAS BEIXG, AXD RE-
STORED TO LIFE AXD USEFULJ
XESS 3IAXY A. VALUABLE HORSE.

mavllyl

B.F.
JiTanufactarer and Dealer In

HARM ESS, WHIPS:alsttn

' CbliTxA.RS. BRZDlis
ZSS S. PADS, BEUSDES, BLA5KETS,

Hobes, &c.
IJROWiVTjnLtir, NERRASKA."

. r "

Pull atoefc ready cade" goods rjonorfunM .. ...- ..-- ,,. uuj uaiii

- -..

THEfPKMRIE FABMER.
Establhhcd IS'l.

t x--a rvx-nrx- n AMSBICAK'i -

.. smm.wt

mwmimm QLD

i t -- ., -

WEEKI.Y,
.- - . !

'TbVa and Coniitry.
For Old.oad Totxag'.

'"Hecognteed authority throughout the TJnltedSutes
a ana uuwuus uhju iu&.h:.j ui.

"General Agrlcaltnre,
Hortlcultnre, v ,

Plorlclt3re
'TH1'' ' Stock. KaUlagT.

ii)iina.' v-- - FoaitrytBec, i&o

To whlcn are added departments of General Jvews,
Itecord of the season. YocthVillscellany. House-
hold, IJteraturc. Markets. Etc Published by tts

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY,
at Chicago. IIL, In handsome qnarto form or eight
large pages of six columns eara. Terms, $2.00 per
rear hf 'advance. Vpeciweh copy Tree to any ad-

dress. Liberal cash commission allowed, to egents.
rvini .vanred.evervwhere to onraniteClnhs. and

LtQ..wom canvtissfns ounit will be lurnlshed frew
upon uppm.ii.iuii iu" : PR2URIE FARMER CO.,

CHICAGO, 11X.

The Nebraska Railway.
This is positively the best route rrom Srovn vlllff

to all points

SAST Jiiy SOUTH.
Avoid a Ions and teal jc." buys ride throu-;- h Mis-

souri mud b tnVlrar the Kebraska Hallway. De-i- )t

within a mv steps of yonr doors. Trains by
thi3 routtr Ipad on at .Nebraska City la time for di-

rect connectijn with
C. B. Jt. Q. Trains for Ghlcapo antT tho

Eajt.nn'tlK.C.St.JOr.&C.B.traln
" for St. Ijonls nud the JXortli.

Also via LINCOLN for

omaha,,eeam:Y junction
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Ko long omrilbns transfer by thh route. Throsph

Tickets and roilnble information rejardlng lore.
itccnti be had on application to theunderslgncdaj
K. It. Depot in Brownville.

D. y. LANCE, ARent.

nan nijnm

Tj. lie iLsrgest, tlie Cnaapest,

The Best .Magazine I
A Combination of tho Useful, the Entertaining,

and the Beautiful.

iLXjSi'!Oeniarestls Illustrated Monthly

"OUIEF'Q.UARrKRMASTEK'sOFKICE,

LI2NS"ITd::Ejlsi-- T

SOTJI)EE,:

SADDLES,

-- TltE-
rttorfel Pnrlorlilacazincof America,

Contulns the-- essential of all others, iucludiogr
Home Iu ten stain ail it deportments.

Theotilv Belhtbie Fashions in alt their details.
The beauties and utilities of Literature. Poetry,

Sketches, s:,r!ei.3Iasic. Florlcf.lture. and every
branch of entertaltilugand usemi reading calculat-e.- 1

to enliven' and elevate society und make our
Wmeavtracuv. uetuLanu nappy.

ThlHtt'nrtvalea.MUifastne wju c

t
"fan of neW lltemri. eat
l4Atii.ti u)ll 1C itt rtuviklcwl";.?.";"'?.. ' 's. 'i : .t.v.Vv -- .. -- ....
cabinerplc.prc wothtlieiole cost of the Mona- -
ane.) In olf. motintM on a Wat redy flir framing.

Even subscriber at three dollars is entitled to tha
selection of u premium (oi which there are eigh
teen i, del Iverea or :orware lnimeniateiy on

thesubscriptioii- - Every article otTered I

or nrstcptaiity. g Books anyoneworth tl.e--

Wp3int)n3S and equul to the originals. lf large size
yav nt fa die lor any parlor: pocket Ufok btovesr

(System of Dress Cutting. fthUreceived'the hlghesc
centennial award :i silver riatea ware or ai
kinds ; Stationery. Linen Marker, etc., etc.. etc

IOE CLUBS
Wrhavelanrernntrmore valuable Premiums. In- -
ciifding Bftks of all kinds, silver Plated Ware,
israccet saws. tcL-tjor- s stereoscopes.-uames- . Ta--
h!e Cutlery. '!eks. Adinslable Tables, Fltitlmr

Dinner and
Tea Sets, awl numerous other desirable articles of
which a mil list wilt be furnished on application to
the publisher.

"W. 3oziniTL?s Domorest,
17 East Hlh street, ?f. Y.

Agents Keqnirecl Kveryvliere. SencS
for Particulars.

THE 1877.

CHICAGO POST.
THE PEOPLETnEWSPAPER.

CUBA J?ESTi ND BEST.
FEARLESS IK ThFrIGHT.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS,
A Poptxlar Xewspnper. a Welcome Vls- -

itor In Every Koine, AVItlilntlie lleacli or Everyone.
The managers of The lot take plenonre In an- -

ThCl'Olt Is kjtovrit to lh nennta irilia ... .,
the ttncMnprrittWig opponent f wrong and thwre.,rle defender M the rts;fn. It has. during u

or tni all jn Chlcng and ovrr the WJle-countrv- .
trken a position which d tor Tt thousaodsor friends In rheloynl peopiTor the ICorthJ,,..,? d,v"'lit-'- l & successor tb Republican

thesametlme It has in no manner
of those within thatparty of fiversight or transgression.never turned aslde'from what it believed to leth2

As. In the past, so in tl e future. The Post will bfound in politics to favor out to thnheorat,i,,:VV,t,0"a, AmJSKte

mi1 ?hfT,,ne,l,pob,.,can P"rt-- capable or
continue to support it while ite.ideavors to fainil Its pledges.

hasn,?, ,it.r?,S!recli'u,l,r. J.001 welfare. T,he Post:
rw' l, Chicago contemporaries?lnJF',,dlnF ,hf '"'"ns or the TKOPLE, anaspeakibgoutagMinatofUcial wrong-doln-

llclhSrwii?,i Wfa.ll-pMa",- ? :o,1,c Pb'the same coutse ja the fu- -
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